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Book Review. - 2iteratur•
.I.a Iatroductlcm to tlm Books of the 014 !l!atament. BJ W. O. B.
Oatfflq, D. D., LUC. D., and 2'1u:oclore H. Bobinaon, D. D., Lice. D.
The llaemlllan Co., Now York. 4M pages, &½XS%. Price, '4,00.
Thi■ book, together with Dewer, A.n Introdtiotion. to tAo LiCorc&Ctin of
tic 0111 2'c,ta111C11C, wlll undoubtedly bo one of tho ■tandard text-book■ on

Old Te■tament Introduction during tl10 11oxt decade■, perl1ap1 replacing
Drhv, who■e IwtrodwcCioH, thougl1 ■till quite popullll' and frequent11
.-oted, I■ gradually being regarded
nnt.lquatctl.
n■
WJ1lle Dri~-er endeav- Ocsterloy-Ro
to ond be eon■ervatlve,
radical, though the
■allaor■ DO longer bllnclly follow Grnf-\Ve11J1auaen,
a
na wa the cu■tom of
Old Te1tament erltlea for upward or flrt y years. To mention ju1t a few
aample1 of the ra.t11er extreme position taken by t11e authors, tho Book
of Either 11 Aid to be an ad1111tatlon or on old Babylonian mytl1, Mordecai 124Marduk,
,eretc.
bfhtr equatm with '.
Est.h with Ishtar
Page
f. we read:
"Tlie lal1tory of a eon1lder11bl
e
-Nebeminh
pnrt or Ezra
la
unreliable. Thia
ia to be accounted for (a) by the fact tha t our book la a compilation and
tu ICIUffel ulCd h1m1 been uW!kilfully put together; (b) bcea.uae the
compller'1 knowledge o( tl1e period o( biatory dcalt with waa inadequate
owing to the want of data,; nnd (e) bcea.uae tho complier had aome premncelved idea, with whicl1 110 colored tl1e history." The author■ prove
their adequate knowledge or the periods or hi tory dealt with and their
mmplete lade o( preconceh·cd
s by idc11
enden.vorlng to prove t hat Ezra Cllme
to Jeruulem half a century ln.ter than Ncl1emlal1, the latter arriving iD
Ctf, the former in 307. In t ho paragraph entitled "Other View■ of the
Structure and Date■ of the Pentateuch" we rea.d (p. 64): ''We may further
Tiew the trpe of view repreBCnted by lloeller ( lVidcr den Bann der Qau:llert,.
1Cirid11111, 1030), \\•blcl1
•or1e11de 11.,
to 1111,•o tbo unity of tl1e Pentateuch
(and Incidentally
explab&ing
lta MOlllic 11uthorsl1lp) by
t11e two name• u
h1dlistlng difl'erent meaninga, Elohim being used when the reference ia to
the God of nature, Yahweh implying tho God of rc,•elatlon. Harford
a
(BilltC Wclllu,11"3) ba 110 difficult y in allowing tho we11kneaa of thla
potltloa." Indeed, If tl1at were the only rea.aon why Moeller and the type
of Tlew reprCICnted by llim r eject tl1c modern critical theorlc1, there would
be no dllBculty in refuting their point of view. One need, however, but
read Moeller'•BuccAcr
Qucllcmd1cifl1&n9, J1ia Ei117ici& umlcrBchthcit fl fu.mf
JI01t1, and hi■ Einlcitwno, alao tb
o &
work of otl1er repreaentath•ea of hi■
Tiew In order to be convinced
s ,•low
tl1at ia
thi
in better keeping with the
Ia.-. o( logic and hermeneuties, witl1 Scriptural U1eology, with historyevidenced
and,
by t.-he recent archeological ueavatlon
a,
than the
liagulstict1 aa
theorie1 of radical apace
critlea.
forbid our entering upon a full dlacu■alon of all the
Time and
lllllCriptural and lllogical opinions found in tho book. Our reader■ ought
to bay tl&la book, if at all they ean afford It, in order to acquaint them1tlftl with the trend of modern eritlciam. To a reader grounded iD the
faith, l1ICh book■ will aervc only to strengt11en hf■ conviction that the Bible
ii Indeed the infallible Word of God and In spite of all attack■ from 'DD•
belimag critiea will endure to eternity.
Tmo. Lilramr.
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!!)al ,tloOannfl•<bangtlinm. ilf,cr(c,t unb aulgdcgt IIDn Dr. theDL IB l h
t c f m E5 dJ II t). C8u(ta11 ESdJfiflmannl lJcrfaglfludjtanbtuag
Rartontcrt,
(a11,a11 9111),
:BIL
6cltcn 5½X8¼. !Prell:
2.60; ta mn1,
l!clp1la. 150
ftlntn gd1unbt11, RM. 8.40.
.
!l>ltl ift cl11rr
i crftrn
. brr !Bilnbc
rlnc ~offHommcntarl fllr bcn fittilltn
!Blf,tffrfrr•, tole brr tlrrlaa
audJfdJrcl&t,
ac11annt .l!l&dtlffc
fllr bit Clnadabt-.
81ucd brr e erie 1ft, blr !BlldJrr brr !Bl&rl bt111
11nacfrtrtrn
!Doff In dnfaitcr mm
ftbcrfr1J11110 111ft fcfJtlcfJtrr 6 ac(Jrrlfilr11na 1111b Yln1urnbuna au ac&tn. D. ~11, IJ
mlrcltor brl !1>0111fa11blbatcnftlftc
l !Bcrlh1 1111b a11ornfdJdnfldJ
flf,rrjrlJunal tin
~ f,lf,cfgfiluf,lgcr
l
(!Jclctrtrr. e clnc
bt
ota1111rilc11an11rflum 1ft Im aroflrn uab aanJni
ant grf11noc11. !l>le
fu 'lul
QSottmrnf
fcauna dJtldJfclt
tctrt blr
~(J uab bit bani
a0rba
ft &
1u
(i
5' il !Bue() rul til
11ldr aarrarabe -■,
« t r ifl11111 11rfc(Jrtr11r
crt11 Ur O, nfrn fllr bir !Urrblat.
.
ift crfal(cr
ecr,abr
rl , ba ~
fl brr !D
ot 6 .,.
trlflam
t t 'Jlf,cnbmat f llrr flr unb ficfJ immrr lolrbrr barauf flralrtt
59. (6.
Ill!. 63.
108). 5'rl lJ
bcm
11angrlluml
lrrfaffrrl
t l 3 eildf11n11 8511 flrtauptct,
!tc, brbahCJ blr 8 utlnanbrrfllau1111
1ft rtlDa 111 brr
ftt~ 6
1ucn11 er auf ES.
1Difc In
~ ot. 10 uldjtc bie nrfprlln
g
lidj ift. 'JlucfJ rluloc anbm n11e,•l 1urrbtn bemblc
2cfcrbcr
l !tcmptfl
erftrn
anffalfrn,
IDie
8eit&md)mma
!Jld11ig11na bt
(6. 28), bit g ,8c
r
itan aflc 11011 brr !Dauer brll !Baul tfararftrUt
brr
erfaffrr
bb t ic. anfc
rtlua.
1olrb1&tlDlrflrn
ll'luf ES. S8
bod) bu d) bit
tlfofup rt
!U
flrr rn nrd) bir lt
llJfau&ra la
Alubrrn.
bun
mrnfdJllitcr
Rc iub
llnfm
tflcrutt
ct eiprlu•
1? rr
brr
rrtanf
uldJ auf
tntion, fonbrrn
lfl l auf
!Jlattor,
'lnrraung
6l&rr
cfJrbrr oatrtrit. ll
brr
ntur
In
frlnrm -t11bl11111 brl ~ otannr!lrlln11gtfh1111!1 fucfJt
, 1ulrb fth1rn Ortfarllf
tun,
1or11n er ficfJ bltl anfdJalft.
ffclur
n !B dJ
i. Ii. ff r r II man n.

Christ 's Alternntive to Communism. By B . Bta11lcu Jona. The Abingdon Pre , New York, Cinci11n11t
. i, ChiCAgo 302 pages, 5 X7½- Prl~,
$2.00.
T his book will be of g reat. int-0rcst both to those e,wl1
0 bc!li •e in the
11ocia l go
tbe
pel n nd
kingdom of God on cartlt soon to be C!tltllbli■bed by It
a.nd t o t hose wl10 do not belie,·o in t his modern delusion; for here one ol
the 11ble t a.nd most b rilliant ad,•ocn tllll or iL is prcscntin
g
hi■ view■• \Vhat
i■ thi11 kingdom of God on enrll1 wbieh nm t be estllblisbed a.t once if the
Ru111ian Communism i s not to conquer t ho world T Dr. Jone■ 11ccept■ tho I ,,1ew
genera.
(t he kingdom of God is t he new 110Cial order in which
a soci
the
ety of men, pcrhn p ull humanity, prncli cs the pl'C!Cept1
n rege er te
of mora lity
) nnclga.dds
11omethin of h is nwn: The kingdom or God is 11 co• bdietvo
opcrnti soc y, ase on nou-compcli
t ive,
collecth•o 1l1arl11g, which will
be e11t11bli
1b C!d not by force nml tyr1m11y, rts in R1111sla, but by love; there
will be nn a.pproximnte
e
quality of econom ic goods; •e
thus po, rty will be
banisbed ; l a. so bondngc of e,•cry kind, for it will be 11 elau leu he
11C1Ciety;
nncl
•ement
Chrs i
111110 wa.r-nnd
kncssin. "T
stian 1110,
offer■ the
sic
mOBt glorious goal e,·er
ero
O' c<l to lnmmniLy, t l1e k ingdo
m or God on earth,
n k ingdom i n wlaicb there woulcl be no 1>0,•crty, 110 clas■e11, no 11ickar11,
und no s in, which would, in fact. be t ho Lord's yenr of jubilee, IL new nrld
beg inning." (Pp. 100-205. 83. 200. 2/il. 70. 232. 237.) No more ■in! Yn,
6
'ehnnging t ltc social her edity" will J1cl1l to bring tbnthe
(P.16S.)
11bout.
.A
"t
kingdom Is botb wit l1in nnd withou t the Chrl■tilln Church."
( P p. 284. 278.)
The Seriptnml nuth or lLy for thla t e11cbing 11 found in
L uke 4, 18 f . " Christ mnde known t blae p rogm
m: '
Th Spirit of the Loni
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II apoa :U., 'beeaUIO Bo hath anointed Me to preach the Goepel to the poor;
He
1111t Ke to hal tho broken-hearted, to preach deliverance to the
mpUT11 and neovarlng of 1lght to tho blind, to IC!t at liberty them that
an brulled, to preach tho acceptable year of the Lord.' When we analrze
U. Jll'llll'am, we find : 1. Good nowa to tho poor-tho economically di■•
laherlted. 2. Releuo to tho captives - tho 100lnlly and politically dialaherlted. 3. Tho opening · of tho oyea of tho blind -tho ph111ica.lly dia•
bnaiacd-tho morally and aplrituall;y
lllherlted. 4. Tlaa ■attlng at liberty
dlaluheritod. G. Tba Lord's year of jubilee - a now beginning ou a. world
-1e. 0. The Spirit of tbc Lord upon Mo - tho
dynamic behind
it all.''
(P,41 f,) "'To preach good tidings to tlao poor.' Thi■ i1 u1ually interpnted to mean 'tho apiritunlly poor.' WJ1cn we do not know what e]ae
ta do with a thing, we 11plritunlir.o it.'' (P. 48.) - Wiant is wrong with
the theology of tho social gospel
itll kingdom
and
of God on onrth T It
tither denlea or minlmlr.ot1 - to tho point of donhll - t lao Gospel of the
gr&ee of God, of tho forgh•enea11 of ainll, and opor11te1 in plneo of it with
the Law, the principlcll of morality, of Clari tlnn or oven heathen mornlity,
of Ion, of juatice, etc. Dr. Jones mnkea t his ,·cry clear. In tho Sermon
OD the llouut Jet1u1 laid down tho principles of tho now kingdom, pvo the
Ian for the re-fonnntion of the world. (P. 155.) "Jesus redueod religion
to lol'e ta God and lo,,o to man.'' (P. 116.) In U10 kingllom of God, the
ral kingdom of God, the principlllll of Jove, of justice, etc., certainly do
rult,-but only beenusc there the fundnmentnl 11rinciplc of religion, of
Cbri■tianlt.y, rules : 1111h•ntion through tho Gospel of tl10 forgh·e11ess of s ins. 11-enrth
Theklngdom-of-God -0
men, however,
dent
with t.he principles of
morality to U10 ,•irt.nnl exclusion of tho principle UJ>On which t110 Church
li'fel and 11·hleh
gh·cs
life to o,·cry other factor.
s
Thi i tho fatal error
of the IOClal-gospel theology. Jesus Is no longer tl1e Sn,•ior, but the lnwgll'er, the aocinl reformer. "Tho eentrnl t.besia of Christianity ia that God
ll'lll made man, that He meets us in n. physien.l body, epcnk ll to 111 in a. human
language, and ehows
ow
8 \1 J1
to lh·c in n. bumnu environment.'' (P.120.)
No, God 11·111 mado 1111111 in order to l!1Lve us from sin nnd damnation through
His ,•ieariou1 dent.la. Thnt is tho cc11tro& thcaia of Clari t.innity. That
Dr.Joae■ denica : "I cnnnot be•ograteful
enough tJint Jeau8
ga, 118 the conreptlon of the kingdom of God on earth" (n. coopcrnth
•o soc
iety) "111 the
central thing in Hi11 tonol1i11g." (P. 281.) In our book tl10 terms "&wior,"
"redempth·e love," ",•iC11rio111," nro indeed m1cd, but not 'In tlao l!Clll!O of
111betitutlon11ry atonement. Tbe scnao is tl1at Christ e11,·os men by 111notlfying tbem. eontnotll
"Bia
with 1nen wcro ,•icarioua. Hie lOYI! insinuated
Into tJio llve
ltRlf
11 of those about Him, so that e,•erytl1i11g that ntrocted
thtm aB'ected Dim. Ho wna guilty in t heir guilt nnd degraded in their
degradation. When tho 111>oatlo an.id that He 'bnrc our &ins in llis own
body on the tree,'
final
ho
mply
wllSexpresaing
lli
111 n.
cri 111 fnet what waa
• fOl!tinuou1 every-day fact. sJesus
showed
thu
u t11nt. tlao ,•cry nature
ol the Kingdom
vicarious
i11
." (P. 208.) "Aa men truatl'tl Him and follow1hlped with Him and caught His way of lMng, they fouml upon their lip•
a new word-'Snvior'; for He was nctun.lly
\"ing 811,
them hero nnd now
from gloom and llespnir, and from thomseh•cs n.nd their sins.'' (P. 240.)
The hmrt of Chri1tlnnlty - forgh·eness of 1in11 t1Jrough t1Jo ,•icnrlou1
atl1factlon - 11 tlm■ cut out of tJio Go■pel of t.ho kingdom of God on

•tla
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earth. Allio the following 1tatcmenta are 1lgnlftcant. In thll CODDell&lcm1
"Chrf1t did not prment a fb:ed creed which men had to be1hrre or 'be
damned. • • • Je■u■ gave no ■et creed. He called men to follow Him. •••
Not fb:ed, unalterable, bound-up truth, but the ■plrlt. of truth! • • • 'Under
tho ■ca the l1Ja11de are one, under the 1urfaco humanlt)o, under the creed■
tile Jo,•e of God.'" (Pp. 218. HO. H7. 200.) Thi■, too, I■ 1lgnlleant.the 1oclnl gospel ha■ little t~ eay about
hea,•en.
Dr. Jone■ mention■ heaYeD
but n. few tlme11, aml 111 thl1 way, p. 153: "Economically the ftr■t eoaeem
for thl11 new kingdom la for the poor; not that they 1hould bo comforted
by promilll!B of rut.ure reword■ to bo content now, but thnt po,•erty ehould
bnnllll1ed
bo
by 11rovlding for the poor the good thing■ which God hu provided for nll" ( p. 53) ; "He piously rolled His eyl!I and looked toward
heaven \\•hen Jc1u11 was directing Bia attention to c11rth (Luke H, 1-M)"
(p. 00); and: "Thia ,·er11C (Luko 4, 18) implies thnt mnn 11 not merely
to be rclc111ed from bondage audn then a·wnit hca,•c for final releue, but
that tl1e kingdom u11dertnkc11 to bring in n. new or,Jcr, where bondage would
no pince." (P. 87.) - The 1ocinl•g pel•kingdom-of-God doctrine is
product or l\Iodcrni11m. Dr. Jones'■ general de1l11it.io11 of tl10 coming king•
dom i11 cxnetly U,at of n,•owcd l\Iodcrni11tll, 111, for in1la11ce, that of Wm.
Adnma Brown ("WJ1en we
ocinl11eo
rclntiom1hip e,·crywherc controlled
by tl1c princlplc11 which J esus illuatrntcd in Bia own life, tho principle■
of truat, of Jo,•e, of generous and
we ahall
1111110181h
know11ervicc,
that the
kingdom ii! hcrc"-Bel.i /11 tha& Matter, p. 60), n11d of tho editor of the
Oliri11tiau Oa11h1ru (''Under t.110 mnndn.tc of Jesus' ln.w of love we mu■t.
make n. new world In whicl1 the Jaw of lo,•o con bo 11ract.lacd" - Septcm•
bcr 20, 1034), and lie ha adopted U1e /u11da111c11tai principle of Modernl■m
("When Jc1u1 l!llid, 'Why c,·cn or yoursch·ca judge ye not what 11 right.I'
Be untied rcllgiou from ancient boudngcil nnd gn.,•c men tho charter of
Jlbert)o of mind" [p. 131]), discarding the authority or Scripture ("Al men
found ,,crblll inspiration. slipping a.way, they found vital in11piration taking
its place. They began to believe tho Record to be inspired, for they found it
to bo inspiring," p. 242). - Dy tho way, tl1cso men, conatnutly appealing
to tbe mornl principle■ which Christ inculcnt~d,
dealing
ore
with, and
building up their enBe on, hnlf.trutha. On pngo nrtcr page Dr. JoRl!I insl■t■
that religion hna aomething to do witb tbc economic nceda of man (p. 77),
that JCBu1 taught us that " religion
for hos n. co
n cern
the hunger of men"
(p. 03), etc., etc. That ia nbaolutcly true. Dut it. la nb10Jutcly false to
tcncl1 t.1111.t tho npplicntion or tl10 principle of Jo,·c, etc., constitute, the
e11cn of the kingdom or God nnd thnt tlio Clmrch'a buainen i1 to In•
atltutc moral and cconornicnl and political reform -The frigJ1truJ mis•
intcrprctntion of Luke 4, 18 f. is not nn i olatcd cosc. Consult page 51 f.
(Luke 1, 52: "Be both put down princes from tl1cir thronl!l"-"there wu
to be political re,·olutlon" ) ; p. 02 (Luke 2, 32: "A light for the unnlllng
of the GentllCB" - ''He would un,·cil hidden pos lbilitica, ■how the amulng
wC11.Jtb of contribution pouihle In every human personnlit.y''); p. 28' ("The
Kingdom f1 both within and without tl1c Christion Church. 'Other ■beep
I hllve which a.re not of this fold,' ■aid JCl!u&"); Jl, 00 (lla.tt. 12, 21: "And
In Bia name ■hall the Gentile• hopo" - "Tho only hope for the world is
a1piritualit)odlrectcd toward bllllc justice in all human JMng''),ete.,ete.Tbe Ja1t chapter of the book, "The Nest Step■," discuun the W&J'I and
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. . . "1 whJc)a the coming of the kingdom of God on arth muat be fac111-

a

latld ud apedlted. Wo call attention to thne particulars: "We can
pnpan for the public ownership of public raoul'U!9 and utilities, to which
ICldd7 muat come If wo aro t.o ■top ael81h csploitatlon, b7 training tho
poap mind In the handling of c:ollcctlvo project■ through c:oopcratlvCtJ."
Of caane, not all kingdom-of-God men will ■ub■cribo to thl■ particular
pluk of tu platform. "Ono of tho next ■top■ 11 tho uniting of the Chrl■tlu fOffel of the world Into a. Chri■tian Intcrna;tionalo. • • • Chri1tlan1 '
of 0.. world, unltol \Vo havo notl1ing to lo■o except our dlvicllng wa.111.
T1il truth of each will tl1cn belong to tho whole." Dr. Jone■ 11 a. thoroughlWII 11Dlonl1t-and an a.vowed 1yncrcti1t. "God wu working through
oUitr 171-■ of religion before
organized
the
Chrlatlan religion came into
llf!Dr- Nor 11 Be conftned to it now. 'God hRth not left Rim■cU without
wit-■1 among anr nation.'" (P. 222.) "God reached out and put Bl•
unda OD tho R1111lan Communist■ to produce a. juat~r order and to ahow
• nmmbent Church what It bas miased in it■ own Gospel.'' (Pp. 224. 24.
M.) And 10 we arc not 1ur11ri11Cd to l1ca.r tho following: "'When wo hear
him prt1ent Chrl1t,' mid a Hindu clmirman, 'we feel wo hear tho note& of
Baddha, the ancient angc■, tho notes of Poalth•l■m, of Rumani■m - all
Nem to be IOUnd and to blend in bis mcsaagc.' And yet I had mentioned
DODI of thne, had only pre cntcd Cbriat." (l'. 248.) Tho Hindu undcr1taad aaetly hO\\• Dr. Jones lmd been prc■cntlng Christ. '.rho next step:
"When we ha,•o a 1u81cic11t
mn.jorit.y
mnko tlils to
Chrlatln.n program cffectlYe, 11 1hould not bc■itnto to put througlL tho polltlcn.l order•••• We
ll'Ollld not capture tho macblncry of tho atato by a cou.p d.'6tai and ■et up
• dldatonblp by n. minority; but whore tl1oro ia a. mnjorit.y who ata.nd
for the Chri1ti11n
hould progrnm, we l!
not he itn.to to put It into operation
tkrough the 11latc.''-Dr. Jone■ ia n. brillinnt writer, and tho book contain,
maa7 llae 117lnga. For instance: "A 1111111 ia no longer a. more man; 110 i■
• man for whom Christ died." (P. 118.) And ho fca.rlc sly ca.■tigntca the
dlardia of to-day for grio,·ou1
sina.
faults 1111d
For in ta.nee: With aomc,
•orthodoxy 11 more important tb1111 orthoprnxy.'' (l'. 240.) "If hunger
eoald be met i11 GNlf not 111au by tl10 sncriftco of c:oatly churches, then the
dlattha 1hould go.'' (l'. 60.) Addrc■Bing
society
in gcuornl:
•lllu.tlon
''We ha.ve
produeed ch
where swine 11ro first n11d men nro 11CCOnd, a.nd we
M,e become liko our ideals.'' (l'. 00.) Tho utternuco of such truth■ will
D\'I • wholuomo inftucnc:c.
tbo Dnt
book 111 a. wl1olo cannot result in good.
We haft reviewed it at aucb length only bccn.u10 of tbo great popula.rit:, of
the author.
Tu. ENOELDER,

Dy ,1. ». Garoic. Tho Abingdon Pre111, New
York, Clnclnna.t.1, Chicago. 24'1 pngca,
Price,4½X7,
$1.00.
Dr. Ganie, honored with degrees by tho 11nlvor■ltlc1 of :Edinburgh,
Glupw, and Oxford, In thi■ little book makca a. contribution to tho que■tioa whether Chrl1ti11nlty
helpClln
aoh·c
tho problem& of tl1c prc■cnt age.
Be loob upon tho prel!Cnt 111 a. time of crial ; nnd "tho trnnaition from
the prnent economic and politicnl 1y1tcm, defective u it l11, mu1t bo very
lftdaal If IOclet:, 11 not to collllp■c In a. common ruin from mankind"
(p. 1411). In hla reference to tho aocial dut:, of Chrl1tlanlty he takes
• middle-of.the-road po■itlon. He docs not nppro,·o rcvolutlon1, oven if
dinetld aplnat t.yrann:, for politicnl, national, and rcllgiou1 llbert:,
Ca Chrlat Save BocletyP
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(p. 1015). He dON not find paclft1m ln tho tcachlnp of JeaUL War may
11CCOmo a neccu
l
ty (p. 170). Rcforrlng to tl1a World \Var, he l&J'I=
" That I might ha aided by the grac:a of God to keep all hatred out of m,
heart, I rend my e,·cnlng portion of Serlpt.uro from a German traulat.lon;
and an honored friend, an eminent Gcm1an lcl10Jar, confided to me whn
we were IIICCklng to renlizo our unbroken oncncu ln Chrl1t that he ln the
114mc way u1C<l nn English ttran1 1a. lon" (p. 2ll ). Yot If the world la to
lJo u,·ecl from ruin, t ho Chrl1t lnn Church 111u1t ,lo it. Garvie hold■ that
Chrl1t 11 concerned not only wlt11 lndh·hlunl, but a.lao witl1 aoclal tnan■formot ion (p. 85 ). Ho pro,·e■ U.11 point only by mcnns or an cscgnll
which wo connot
nceep
t, n1 when 11
0 rojcct1 t ho quallftcnt
vlng
lonfor
"aa
tho
gc or fornlcnt lon" (l\Iatt. 5, 32) ln t he tcocl1lng regarding dh'Omi
(p. 143 ) . Ho wi he■ to includo in Chrl1t's
·ingJifc
"gh
Bl■
111 a ranaom"
(Matt. 20, 28) o. 1t.rong et hical olemcnt m l hcr tl1on "thcoric1 of I.he atonement" ( p. 151) nml later find■
t
faul wit h 1>11111'1 ethic■ becnu■c "from the cc
h
to Ch ri■t 110 declnccs t ho duty of wh·cs lo be
1ubj tion of tho Clmro
11ubjcct to their Jm1bn
ml 1" (p. 100). '£)10 book i1 worthy of t he 1p1ee
which we ho.,·o
n gh•o to it bccnullO It re,·01111 tho interpreta
tion
of the
"1oclal
1 gospol" 11 held by tho more
n•o· tcon
l1b d sc
mreh
nth
leadeBrl
n.
Tu. GnAED~EIL
The Evidences for Immorto.llty. Dy D r . llorru Rinn
nc r, pl'Clident of
tho Re
r henrc i u, cmco
pas Burcn
to of tho First Pre bylerlan
d 1,
D ulut h, Minn., aut hor of 'J'/10 'J'l1cor u of f111ol·1dio11 oml ITlo
Chur
J!'o ot , of 8oi1mco. \Vm. n. Eor<lmnn
g,mp
1
l'11blh hln Co any Grand
Rnpids, M ich. ce,
•~11
pngc1,
. $1.00.
5½X8 .Pri
" II n. mnn die, sl1111l
s·o be lh Tngnin !''
hi import nnt question or Job
Dr. Rimmer nn wcrs in ix com·in
cing
r@, cha p
te
In orposition boll1 t.o the
tei
ic cks
11tl1 l!
nttn
of modern pseudo
cient.i ls
n11d t ho 11 oud
owitn cu of lying
Splrltists, demon t.rat ing, r so
conclmih·ely
ns reason cnu fo
judge in lhl■
mntlcr, bow ,lt.1111i it i for nny eon t.o qn st.i
Lion
hopet he
of Chri nn
the
resur rect
, ion. Chr
logct.i
i stian n1>o
cs of course, is mmble to pro110 the truth
of tho tmn ccmlcnt doctrine of t.ho r esurrect
ion
of t l1e body and tho life
o,·erln1ti
n
g; for t hat li
within a sphcro
. reason
where
cnnnot follow. 1ole
, n D r . Rimmer points out in IL now nnd striking \l'IIY, rca■on
N0Yert1
behold■ in naturele so mnny
m
imc
lhnt ndumbrnlo rect.Ion
t bes re ur
that
the on lnugbt■ of atboist.ic nnd 11111lorinlist.ic
rs wr ite 0 11 tho fnitl1 and ]1ope
of t ho Christion
ochC
hur nr in no way
wnd rrnntc from the ,·icwpoint or
n. rntlonnl conairlornt ion of t he fncts t hat l1old In tho cn■c. Tho book ad•
se it lf to t110 read
dreHes
e 1· in clear and
s imple ln11gungc;
yet it co11l11in1
much food for t hought
·on o,
for su ,cl1
ns
t horoug
h n.
cd•o
hly 1tudi t he mat•
ter before.
J . T. l\IUELLED,

Evolution. TJ1e Root of All l sma. By D,m Gilbe
rt.
05 pAge&, 5¼ X7¾, oe,
TheDn 11i ll Publi ers 5,1;2 Gilbert D r h·e,n Sa
Diego, Cal.
Price,
60 eta
. Order t-b rough Conco
so,
P ublis
rdio.
hing Hou
St. Loul1, Mo.
Not just nnot11er book on e,·olut lon. Dcaidca
s)tt.lo
to •ing
me
hn,
li rnry
rit
hi ll
,·olumo treats witl1 nutl1entic quotnt.10111 tl1e relat ion of cvolu•
sm
t ioni
to the doctrine■ of Niotuche,
rx
l\fn.
(Socia.llsm), l!'rcud (the ICS•
,era.zed nnlmnlism of F reurl'
a o Am ricnnespocinlly)
follower■,
the BchHior•
st A
er
to youn
gebook
peo
t
pl he
i■ worth the
istB nud thei . To nny lectur
price.
Tu. GBAED!CEL
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■ofcnkrgflciralfltungm 110n II t fl r c II t t, p f c. !l)clltctt,
l!cltcr bcl
aampf6unbcl
!prrll:
~II, 103&. !Ronatlflflrlft-,
GI Scltcn, flroflflltrt.
RM.Slflrlftlcltcr
UO.
llrdJltcft,
bcl
Slfrcll ■ofcnkrg,
.!Blllllflflcn 15coflalfltcrl•
lier .111lo11(1f01latl1tlflflcn
fllr bcutflflc
l■lbr, 2'1tcr bcl aupnpoHtlfcfJrn
1lmtcl bcl !>rlttcn
9tcldJI, 1111clunb11lml1
i■lrc ■rt, llcb 1080 fclncn .9Jll)ttul~11t"unbcrt1•
bcl!Biltrcnb
20.
Oacddl
bcr crfc{Jclncn,
611
19.15 fetll■nllllrclblg 'luff111rn
lat.
.Odtriltfd• bcal
Sert !Rl)tlul Im !ton (cutfcU11cr ')cra6l11ff un1 1tflr11111fJtc, 1ft cl 6tl !Rofcn6crg araft. !Rl)tlul
2c6cn
ill
1Rdl11lo11, cntfc{Jclbc11bc
Hlcr fllll•Pllcr
1l1tlr(.. arlf&l•arrmanlflflcr .ml1Jttu1; bcim blc 1Rdi1io11 muh aul artrdJtcm,
k■lftOrm ~obcn rnoa&tfrn unb fidJ bann Im artrc{Jtrn '1atlonalfoalalilmul brr•
teat mit frh1tm !BudJ bic Ql6tr,nu1111 brl (£,rl(trntuml, bic
n6rrg lllrlll&lnL
la tc■tfclt■nll tcaut grtuorbcn ift, 11ic{Jt rrft 6r1ulrft; 116rr rr ,at bcr f>c11tubtcn
1111 ••klD■lttn &ancrf&taft clnrn canbrrn llnlrrarunb
luiltrcnb
11rrf4Jafft:
bic
l1t■111lffrafclaftftr fidJ auf lire 11ngr6fi4J fi4)mn (irgrf>nlfft btr Rolmolforfc{Jung
Jl"ra, IDllrcnb blr olillm Rritil• btl 1,c,toglf
1ll&cralllmul
d)cn
.innm
llnltrfudJunacn
M■llr" unb
llllorlfdJ•IIIUof•PlifcfJc
canrlrf - t,dbc !Bcrfatrrn
.,._ J1rft '!lnforbrrunacn an bru l!Jrrftanb -, fpir(t IRofrn&rra bm Rampf auf
da ••1ct llnR&rr, auf bcm fall jcbrr, brr frln llofl (icf>,at, an 4}11ufc au frill r {jrtubr1ta11t, auf bill (!lcf>lct
an brr 'Hrt brl tlgmm ~oflrl. tjrcllldJ frat
l1(flkr1 bal>tl unb b11a11 lurilor,rn'bc rcaf(rn• nub fpr11dJ11rfdJldJtlldJc Untm
f!Ul■n1rn llor; tr arrlft 11adJ Rlch1afir11, (!lriccfJcnfa11'b, ~taUrn, --,nbirn, fl111Jptcn;
rr lrr"t lnboarrmanifdJr 6pradJbcr11fri4!11na, frat 11rorr111aulfd}r aauf>crfprlid,Jc
llar, fdJllkrt lilrllcrlllltnlffr,
l \RrdJUla11fdJa111111orn 11(10. 'lll>rr bca a((c!I 1111r, um
J'"l lrtauptunarn an f>rorlln'brn: bah, 1u11!1 In 'brr lllrUolon
out
1ft, arlfd)cn Ur•
fPl'll■II frl 11nb bah Im <£,rlftrutum 'brr arlfd,Jc !DIIJl,ull 'burdJ blc artfrcmbrn,
,a&r.
btrforrnflrlfdJtn ulltn feint 1>m'bdubc
&era bltfrl !Rofrnl>rrafdJr
.5lcr !BudJ turnbct fidJ t,pfr. 6dJflchfldJ i(t
!llltltl• cine (!lcfcfJlcfJli&ctradJt111111, unb fo fr11t ,Opfrbrrbrn rlolffcn,aftlofrlt
bcr
11iltlgrn !DlaMtat,
frarll[
unb
an. 91adJ aUcn brtl
!t1t,ra 11Crf11t !Rofrnf>crg.
pie lurifl nadJ, 'ba[I !Haffc mlt 'ltrt 1>rr1ordJfdt IDirb
(c.10. Ill, evrifdJ mlt ermltifdJ (6. 23-32J; 'bah !Rofrnf>rro f>ci iigl)ptifd)cn
6r..■altrclrn fidJ mc~r an bit 'ijad,rnl al an ec{Jlibrfmcffuno ~aft (6. 13); 'bab
~It aorlll(c!Jr ~rrlunft
llilrr
brr ~r
frftftrlt
'b11rd1a11!1 nld)t
(6. 15); 'bab cl fiir
lofnkrg all QJc(d)ldJtfcfJrci&rr 1111air111lld} ifl, &rqncmc Scuonlffc an untcrflrcidJtn,
;
gcmclnrrt unb
••kqurinr au 1111tcrbrlllfcn 'baf; ffl ojrn&rro 1111111lihlo 11rralf
mit
lloppcltm !Rab mibt, 5lal gilt aucfJ 11011 'brf(cn S)ar(lc((u1111r11
an
!I 'brr bcutfdJcn
llrdJra1rfdJldJlr. - lllofrn&rro 1>crf11cf.Jt, ~<ifn 'bm frrocrulBd}arallrr b11'burdJ au
nrlmrn, 11Gb rr btn ~cUanb fllr bic arifdJr fflaf(c &rfdJlaona~mt. t,pfc tuclft 'bar•
krauf lln, llab blc lion IRofcnlicro grrll~mtc
6cfJrlft
11011 ij, 11110 llf>rr blc ~tr•
l■aft <t~riPI mlt ljorfcfJuno o'brr Oif(rnfdJaft
tunllf>rr,aupt
nidJtl
burdJou!I
au
foallrrn rln aul Jll'blfd}rm RfatfdJ, mlb'btnlrtrn RlrcfJr111>lltrr3itatcn 11nb
"aataJr, llld tlantafir, gc&rautcr !tr11'brn3roma11 1ft. 'lll>rr 'blc tr,tc, cntfdJtl•
kllllr lagrilflflnlc
uni ,.Op(cl
l
ill
,anbclt
fcinc r<ilrnrnll&rrflrUuno
!Dll)t,ul unb (illan•
bon
cclbtm.
bcn (9fau6rn
!l fidJ
mr,r al nm cine bll lutaf>te
tlPDl~r: nm tr,tcn 'llnfprud} .unb
cl ,anbrll
!!1111011111-;
fidJ um bic ClntfdJtis
■q filr obrr QtQrn 'blc !lBirHic{Jlrit (!Jottcl• (6.
lanbrft
45); cl
fidJ um 611nbc
••~ la111t (6. 49). (H ill cine rrnflc ed)rlft, tint orblcgrur ecr,rlft, cine niltlgr
Eiltift.
!R. m. O c i n , r.

t,r ._..,.
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.John RDd Bett:, Stam, llltArt:,n. B7 La B. Htdn,.,._ JI. D.; I'. B. O. I.
A ■hort ■tor7 of the lllo a.nd dC!G.th of Mr. a.nd Kn. John C. Stam.
Introduction by 11'. H. Hav111'tor11 D. D., President, Kood,r Bible IaPubll■hlq 11oue,
1Ututo. Profaee b7 Jacob Sta...
Gra.nd Ro.pld■, lliclliga.n.

Thi1 little booklet brinp tho trngio ■tory of how Rov. and lln. J.C.
Stnm of lllo China. Inland )fiulon,
1tntlo11ed
at T■lngteh In Soathma
Anl1wol Pro,•lnco, on Dccombor 7, 1034,
together
wcro wllll
carried ofl'
their three-mouth-old daughter, Helen Prl■cllln, by ChlnC!IO bclndlt■• '1'bl
bodie■ of lbo pa.rent■ wore lntor found, bn,•iug been martyred at 1Uuheo
on Dccombor 10. Little Holen Pri■cilln. Stam, l1owcvor, wn■ l'C!IC1led b)'
tl10 loynl Cl1rlstian C11inc1e pMtor Lo. Tho account of tho modern IIIU'lJr·
dom, 11imply told, is ,·ory gripping. Wo heartily recommend t-11■ IIW■
booklet to our pa■tora nnd ln.y JICOplc, bcC!G.UIO it 11how1 both that the day
of mn.rtyrdom l s not pa.at nml thn.t Chri■tlnns of tho twentieth Cl!IIWI')'
cnn dio RI brn.,'Oly for tbolr fnitl1 n1 did thollC of tho cnrly Church.
W. G. Por.Acs.
Deeper Experiences of Fnmoua Ohrlstia.na. By .J. GilcAri,t LalROII,
E,·1111gclist. Tlic Warner PrC!I! , .Andcr110n, Ind. 3 2 pngeti.
is books

"Of ma.king many
lhorc
no end," 1ny1 Solomon. Thi■ I■ oae
of them. Tho nutl1or Jilma cl! aay in tho Introduction: "TJ10 great objrcl
or thia book is to dc.icribc, in their
own
word■the
so far a.a p011lble,
1plritua.l cxperienc of tl10 most famous Christians of a.II a.get
and climes. TJ10
a ch nul11or Jan BJ>cnt mu
of bis I.Imo for ye11r1 In the
gnm. t libmrics of Europe nnd Amerie11
,
■enrc'hing
whole
tho
range of
Christion litcrnturo to glenu fr
om i t tho most s piribml 11nd l1clpful Cbrl•
tlnn experiences. Ho belie,· tl111t this book oonta.ius tho ,·cry cream or
tho Christ i:m litcrntur of nil nge ." Nothiu
g
m0<le1t
a.bout
him. The
" deeper exJ>ericuoo" i11 U10 bnptism of the lloly pirit; "tbeorie■" regarding
this may differ, but there is 11rnctie11I ngroon1cnt among nil U1e ■ecu.
Then n. great nrra.y of Bible ,•ors
es in whicJ1 tho Holy Spirit is menUoned;
a. ehn))ter on "Other Early runts nml Sngc ," including "many Spirit•
filled Minta" among tl10 Gentiles, sPytha.goru,
cnroful
, ocrntcs, 1>1nto,
o
Cieero,
n.
study of wh
writing (resulting in jlllt a. dORn line•
of quotation) ro,·enls tJ111t thoy hnd oonsidcrnblo knowll!<lgc
concerning the
truo God wl1ich tllcy 11111.y
·o rocch·ed
J1n,
by direct ro,·ela.tion. Then n. queer
n.11ortment of so.inti: Su.,·ounroln, tl1.c prceur110r of t ho Protc1t11nt Befor•
n111Uon, who 11repnred nil Europe for this grent c,•ent; Ma.d11m Guyon,
"perhaps of no other pc.l'llon except Job could it bo @nid a.1 truly tb11t they
were mado "perfect througl1 aufrorlng,• Heb. 2, 10"; Gcorgo Fox, who ''like
tho ancient prophets wa.s ■enL of God to cnll the churcl1 from form11li1m
to a. real apiritunl worsl1ip"; Billy Bmy, wl10 b11d been 11n in\"elente
■mokor, but whom tl10 "J.ord •o tlJoroughly
snved
from this filthy habit
tl1at 110 threw a..wa..y his pipo" nnd " frequently 1111id tl1nt, if the Lord bad
intended pcoplo to snuff', he wouldnose
lun
·e turned their
up■lde down
,md that, If ho ho.d intended them to smoke, He would luwo put 11, chllllJlf)'
in tl10 back of tlieir heads." - Enough. Tho prico of the book 11 not
statccl; it is too expen1h·o
price.
a.t any
TDEO. Ilona.
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Kung in tho New Teltamont. Rung b7 Walle&• DallNorthwestern Publiahlng Home. 281 pagea, 4¼X7.
Price, tl.00. Order from Concordia. Publlahlng HoUIO, St. Loul■, Mo.
Thi■ I■ a book of medltationa (a. total of twenty-nine being of!'erecl)
• U.. tople "Tho Rc■urrectlon of Joau■ Chrl■t." It will hardly bo neces111)' to point. to tho Importance of thl■ doctrine In tho corpu■ of tho truths
of Chrl■tlanlt7, ■Ince it 11 a. fundamental fact that tho entire a.po■tollc
pnaehlng wu bll■cd upon tl10 reaurrcct.ion of Jcau■ Cbrl1t. The author
preant■ the■e devotional meditation■, written 111 Iii■ u■ual appealing,
ltlrrlng falhlon, and we suggest that tl107 bo 111Cd during tho po■t-E111ter
lalOII at tho f11ml17 altar.
Tho meditation, containaermon
,,111uable
material for Ea1tor and tho Suod11.y1 after Eo.■ter. P. E. KBr.rzUA:u,.

Jlaater Jlella.

••••• D,D.

'l'b KJatn7 or Preaching. By Jame, Block, D. D. Fleming K. Rovell
Company, London. 277 pagc11, 5¼ X7%, Prlee, $1.ljO, Order
through Concordia. I'ubli1laing Rouae, St. Louis, Mo.
In an original manner tho autbor of tlii■ book prc■cnttl tho aound
B:l11
i11 indioatod
princlplet of homiletic■, or aennon-mllking.origlnalit.y
in hl1 chapter headings:, "'To da.y Is Not Yesterday'; A Prcaclicr'1
.Bequlllto; Tho Smit.la a.t Hi11 Forgo; Tho l\Iark11 of Good Preaching," oto.
Tho fuclnatlng 1tylo of tbo author will tcm1>t him wbo begin• to read tho
book to llnl1h reading it in ono sitting.
uoh A[tor 11
n. Jmrrio,1 reading,
lla,m-er, one will do 'll'Oll to reread and 11t.udy it cnrc[ully. Tho grant
Importance of good preaclaing should
prenclacr
persuade o,•cry
to improve
Ida aermonlalng. Whilo tl1c co11tcnt11 o[ tho ecrmon, tlu, \Vord of God, do
DOI. change, the IC!rmon in it mechanical mnkc•up 11hould not. be stereotyped
u to form. Kowo,•or, ccrtnin aound nnd !undnmcntnl homilotioal rules
ucl
11hould not be disrc1:,'llrded. Wo aro pica d to rend tha.t. the
author lnmta upon doot.rinnl J>renching and 011 expo ltion o [ tho text.
The lut t.wo cl111pter1 o[ t.lac book do not. treat. of pnmclaing ns such. In
tho laat. chapter the 11.ut.bor nnswcra tho quc I.ion whotlJOr
prctcribed
or
fne prayera lhould bo Ul!cd. We recommend t.110 book to our prcaclacn.
J. II. C. FBITZ.
Pncloua Things or the Dible. By Otto O. Bcumour, Ph. D. Introduction by 0horlc1 R. Erdman, D. D. Fleming H . R1l\"CllCompan y, New
York. 147 pages, 6½X7¾. Price, $1.60.
Tho title of this book promi&ca tlaa.t. tlac book will speak to tho reader
on "preclou1 thlnga of tlac Bible"; but that.&tis tlac
ju what
book doe•
not do. Although it has such subtitle
e
for its chapters as "The Prooioua
Word," "The Prcclou1 Blood," ''The Precious Fa.Ith,"
ho
"T Preciou■ Christ,"
it don not 11117 that the Dible is t bc ,•crbnlly inspired Word of God nor
that Chri1t 11 the God-man, 'll•ho shed Hi1 blood in tl1e sinncn' 1tcnd for
tho remiulon of 1ln1, nor tl1at 11Llv11.tion is by tbo grace o[ God, o.pprchonded
'bJ" faith. Tho author uy1 tba.t. he i11 presenting twch•o sermon■ in print
Pnadied during the J'l?llr 1035 at the First Presbyterian Church, Joplin, l\lo.
Certainly theae IICH:lllled 11Cnnon1 arc not. Christian 11Cn11ons; not even tho
farthat •tretch of imagination that clmr1ty might apply can make them ao.
J.H.C.hrrz.
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Topic Leader'a Xanual. By P. B • .Xnl&'IIIOllft• PA. D-. D. D. Waldler
. LC!ague, Chicago, DI. Four volum• , l50 paps each, IXT:V,.. Price,
81.00 for tho aeries.
Wo welcomo tl1eae four manU1111 written by the author at tho reqaat
of tho Waltherrecommend
League, nnd
them
we
to all putorl and leader■
of young peoplo'11 10elotle■ tl1roughout tlie BrnocUcal Conference. In fact,
tl1cro f11 not a. member of our Church that will not profit by the 1tucl,r
of thCilo little book11, filled with Information on "You and Soelet.7. You
and Your Church. You and Your Congregation. You and Your Pcl"IClllal
Life." ·w
o wl11Ja tl1cm Godlpccd.
TnEO. LAmllCD.

bit

nfoun

!tllc ~rttrUuno a11ttami11fltrr <ilnlofdt aiuifif,m llm latOmf&Om e11111llns
!fBrtt
110n !!>fr. fl. (>. 6 dJ to c rm a n n, (toncorbfa•
CtoUrgc,
an. ijbmonton, !Illa., (t
100 Eirllrn GXO. !llrcll : 2S lttl. 811
cordia.
flralrtcn burcfJ Con
College, Edmonton, oller Concordia Publlu·
ing llouac, St. Louis, Mo.
rl !Dl ift rinc
~rll
f au!l
r, cll l!!c~anbtung
arttrUtrn
dj blr
fadjtfcfJ
bc
~al,
nlcfJt nur in ltarcrrijc!U!
brn EcfJrlftorunb fllr bfc rcd)tc, 11ott11ctootltc Cilnlgltlt
flrfnot, fonbcrn
barfcot,
au<(,
1oall chicr lllcrrlntguno lier 11crfcfJlcbcncn in lktratlt
lonunrnbcn 6 1]nobrn nod) Im !U!cgc ftc~t. !l)cr !llcrfalfcr, lier blcl ltcferat fa
flclbrn lucftcanabifd)cn
!l1Ulf011rlf1Jnobr 11or11rtra11en ,at (!Ranllofla
S,lftriltcn brr
unb 6 al lalrf)r1uan,
'lltflrrta
unb !8rltlf~ (tofmnflla), urnnt unb altlrrt bit, nubt
DueUra,
fclnrr~at,
'!rflcit
tr 6cl
r,
nnb ftrUt ble !l\la,r~elt bar 11inc ira ct 1tudlo.
!!>fr In !8rtradjt '!merffanffdj
fommenb
cnut~crlf
linb rrlfal
61Jnobcn
llrtlc,
,
blc
•l?ut~rrifdJr
bl
Sl
djr Rirdjc "lhu
bit !llmfnlotr !Jlortocalfdjc I I * unb
bic '!uouftanaflJnobc.
l 9lcfrrat
!!)a
1ft orrabc
0flcfonbmr
Jcbt 11o 11
!IBll(Jtfglrll, Ila
life <£1
olflc1uc 11n11cn fo crnftfldJ flrtrfc&rn 1urrbr11. II Ur !l)aftorrn ( unb aUc
l?afcn), bit lulrltldJ tint Union in bcr ma~r~rlt
D to nfdjrn, foUtcn bicfc llli~nb•
lung
ttla forafi!
flublmn.
!Jl. (I. R r c , ma n n.
BOOKS RECEIVED.

From 11,c
o,iMacmill
ComJHm y, lVc,o
York: Science a.n~ Religion. By 11'. Bia11011 Harmo11. Price, $1.50.
From.
~tBook
the
b Luthcra,
S tore,
Bible 1ati 11to
1G19 Portla11cl A:wc., Mi•
t1capolia,
.Jti :,111 Win-Some Boul-Whming. Witla 11, "Memory Kit'' for Pcl'l!On&I
Workcra. By .d.. TV• .K,aock , B. D. 05 pngCB, 2¾X5¾ . Price, 15 cte.

NO'l'ICE '1'0 O"O'B S"O'BSCBIBEBS.
rn order to renderU1fllctory
,111
ae
rYll!I! wo 111111t bnve our current
malll"l'"ll•t
_.-ed.
The l!xpe111e of mnlntab1IDJ:: this 111t 1111s lly
beenlnmotc rl11
cra ed. Under present nirula·
tlon1 we nrc 1ubJect to 11 • 11110" on nll porcel■ malled to 11n Incorrect 11ddreu
, lnamuch u
wo must J)Q,)' I centa for e>-e
ry nollllc:n
on R nt ll
lu• the J)Ollmuter on a parcel or ~ h undcllv
lcal
eu
embl bem M! no ron1·11nllni;
nddl"l'
11 11wllllble or bl!claM there bu 111111
whic 11
" duan!;I! of addr-. Thi■ may seem In !jl'nlllcnnt. but l11 Ylew of t he fact tut we a ft
1ub,crlbenJ ~tunglhft!I! or more or our perlodfml1 and con,fdcrlng our lari;e 11gnpte
1Ublcrlptlon II t. It 11111,,v re:idll
:r let'n
be t
to
hat It nmounu
qufle 11 1um durinc • ~ ;
for the JN>itnllllier will nddrel!il a nolfllcatfon to e:ach lndMdual perlodfenl. Our aablCl'lben
nr;b.r
ncahe
no lp WI
tHyl
~ - 01IC! nottnmtfon
l
fnr;
(J)Olt:a einl. coa
only 1 cat)
wlll tAke e11re of lite 11dd, _ , for irowernl pultflmlfons. We lhnll be fflJ' srnterul for
your
tlon.
coopena
Kindl), eot1111lt the addren b ltel on this ))Aper to ucertnfn whether ;raur mblm
ptlall
bu uplrs or wllf lllJOD uplre. "Ap r :SG" on the label mmn1 that
r ,ou mblcriptlaa 11u
explttd. Pleog p:IJ' your Dl!fflt or the Publf hery prornpal In onlcr to aYOld ialemlPlfca
of aervlce. It take. a bout t wo weeks
fo be re t he nddttM bbel can lbow chup of ~
or ucllnowledgment of remittance.
on m
nnme
fnlf
, )'Ollr 1u
blcrlpllon plmn enti
of publkllUon dc91nd and aact
When )IQJ'
name 1111d addreg (both old and new, U d 1:mp or add,- I• requested) .
OOS'COllDU. Pu■LlllllllO Dau■c, St. Loull, llo.
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